RECOMMENDED GEAR FOR NEW BOATS
Safety:
Fire extinguishers mounted
Life jackets (Type III and inflatables are more likely used)
Flares
Ditch bag
Liferaft
EPIRB (registered)
VHF (waterproof handheld)
2 full- length jack lines
Harnesses and tethers for each crew member
Compressed air horn
Throwable type IV PFD
First aid
Coast Guard navigation rules
AIS PLB (Personal Locator Beacon)

Deck:
Navigation light bulbs (unless LED)
Spare halyard
Turnbuckle cotter pins
White rigging tape
Sail repair kit (hefty needles, thread/twine, palm, sticky-back tape)
All chain primary rode
Nylon snubber 12+ ft
Combination chain/line 2nd rode
Shackle spares
Seizing wire
Radar reflector installed on rig
Bosun's chair
Shore power cord & extension
Dedicated boom preventer
Boat hook
4-6 fenders
4+ dock lines
Deck brush
Chamois
Deck bucket
Boat soap
Cascade (for bare teak)
Laquer thinner (gelcoat scuffs)
Stainless polish (Collinite)
Vinegar & water to clean interior
(No Windex on hatches and ports!)
Electric Davit backup
Dinghy spares

Navigation table:
Navigation log
Maintenance log
Paper charts
Binoculars
Hand- bearing compass
GPS (waterproof)
Plotting tools
Cruising guides
Reed's books

Cabin:
Lee cloths for all berths
Pump fuses (behind instrument panels)
Pump fuses (some fuses on or near pumps)
Windlass in-line fuse*
Thruster in-line fuse *
House battery bank in-line fuse*
Electric distribution panel fuse*
Bilge pump fuses
Garage bilge pump fuse (in cockpit)
Air conditioning fuses
Air conditioning relays
Head rebuild kit
Light bulbs
Watermaker filters
Watermaker pickling solution

Engine:
6 Racor primary 30 micron filters
2 secondary filters
2 oil filters
2 sets of belts
BY series engine relays
BY series engine fuses
Spare fuel hose 6 ft
Oil-change pump fuse (on pump base)
Start battery in-line fuse (some installations)
Engine alternator fuse*
House alternator fuse*
2 impellers
Engine room light bulbs

Generator:
2 fuel filters
2 oil filters
4 belts
Spade fuses
Relays
2 impellers

Tools:
Crescent wrenches (standard & metric)
Socket wrenches
Allen wrenches
Vice grips
Small channel lock filter wrench
Wide mouth adjustable crescent wrench
2 large adjustables for standing rigging
Channel locks
Needle nose pliers/vice grips
Diagonal wire cutters
Wire stripper
Cordless drill
Drill bits
Screw drivers
Mirror with long handle
Grabbing tool for bilges
2 plastic spring clamps
Volt meter
Razor knife
Small sanding block and paper

Lubricants:
Funnels
Engine specific oil (check manual)
Transmission oil (check manual)
Generator oil
Outboard oil
6 oil pads
Correct engine/genset coolant premixed
WD40
Boshield
McLube
Hydraulic oil (for hydraulic vang/backstay, other hydraulics)
White lithium grease

Sealants/adhesives:
Silicone (white, clear, black)
3M 5200 & 4200 fast cure small tubes
Polyurethane satin (small)
Polyurethane gloss (small)
Foam varnish brushes
General waterproof glue
High-temp silicone

Hardware:
Assorted self-tapping screws
Assorted small machine screws and nuts
White wire ties
Assorted hose clamps
White electrical tape
High-temp tape
Light bulbs
Assorted bus and spade fuses

* ANL fuses and others available at wardsmarine.com

